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As someone who rents space in a mobile home park, you have protec�ons under the law. 

Even if you have nothing in wri�ng, the law controls what you and your landlord can do. 

Your Rights in a 

Mobile Home Park 919 East Main Street, Suite 610 

Virginia Poverty 
Law Center 

Richmond, VA 23219 

Your landlord must give you a wri�en rental agreement, but regardless of whether they do, the following rules apply: 

 Your landlord must offer regular renters a year-long rental agreement (shorter agreements are available only if you

refuse the year-long one).

 Shorter rental agreements must be the same as year-long agreements, except for length and cost.

 Your rental agreement automa�cally renews every year without change.

 Your landlord can make new rules throughout the year, but can only make big changes, like a rent increase, by

wri�ng to you 60 days before the agreement renews.

 Your landlord can only end the rental agreement by wri�ng to you 60 days before the agreement renews.

 If you want to end your agreement, you must write to your landlord 60-days before the agreement renews.

 Your landlord cannot require a security deposit of more than two-months’ rent.

RENTAL AGREEMENTS 

You must: 

 Keep your lot and the outside of your home in

reasonably good condi�on.

 Follow reasonable park rules.

 Not disturb neighbors or allow guests to do so.

 Not use your home as anything other than a home.

 Give any complaints to the landlord in wri�ng.

 Pay your rent, even if your landlord is not following

the law.

RENTER RULES 

They must: 

 Give you a rental agreement in wri�ng.

 Provide access to water, electric, sewer, and garbage

removal for your home.

 Keep shared park areas reasonably clean, safe, and

func�onal.

 Fix problems in the park within a reasonable amount

of �me.

 Allow all guests to visit you freely without

registra�on or fees.

LANDLORD RULES 

Need free 
legal help? 

For a free lawyer to help you with your 
non-criminal legal problems, contact 
your local legal aid office at: 

1-866-LEGLAID
(1-866-534-5243) 

www.valegalaid.org 

Legal information prepared by: 
Center for Housing Advocacy 
Virginia Poverty Law Center  
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If you are ren�ng your home from the landlord, then there are 
other rules that apply in addi�on to those already discussed. 

Your landlord must make all repairs needed to keep your home 
safe and livable.  

Your landlord must ensure that the home has working water, 
electric, and hea�ng. 

Your landlord must prevent and remove rodent and pest 
infesta�ons, as well as mold growth. 

You must reasonably use and maintain the home in a clean, safe 
condi�on. 

You must reasonably a�empt to prevent rodent and pest 
infesta�ons, as well as mold growth. 

You must promptly tell your landlord if there is a problem in the 
home. 

You and your landlord can agree to share these du�es 
differently unless it risks your health and safety. 

Always keep evidence of home problems and your wri�ngs to 
the landlord, in case the landlord does not fix the problems and 
you must sue to get the repairs you need. 

There are also some different protec�ons for people who own 
their homes.  

As a homeowner, you are en�tled to privacy within your home. 
Generally, your landlord cannot inspect or enter your home 
unless you invite them in. 

If you want to sell your home or rent it to someone else, then 
you must give the landlord wri�en no�ce. 

Your landlord cannot stop you from selling or ren�ng out your 
home. 

Whoever will live in the home must apply with the landlord, but 
the landlord can only reject them for good reasons. 

Your landlord cannot prevent a sale because your home is old. 

You never have to use your landlord to sell your home.  

Your landlord cannot demand any money from the sale, unless 
you want their help selling. 

If you bought your home from the landlord or the landlord’s 
rela�ves and business partners, then your landlord can never 
choose to end your rental agreement with the normal 60-day 
no�ce. Your landlord can only end the agreement if you did 
something that could get you evicted.  

If you stay current on rent, you have 90 extra days to sell or 
move your home a�er an evic�on. 

The law protects your ability to complain about your land-

lord. Your landlord cannot punish you by raising your rent, 

decreasing services, or evic�ng you because you: 

1. Complain to the city or county government about

health or safety problems;

2. Complain to the landlord about viola�ng the law;

3. Sue the landlord for viola�ng the law;

4. Tes�fy against the landlord in court; or

5. Join or help form a resident associa�on.

This protec�on does not apply if you are behind on rent, if 

you are risking others’ health and safety in viola�on of your 

rental agreement, or if your complaint was about a problem 

you caused. 

Anti-Retaliation 

Your Rights in a Manufactured Home Park, cont. 

You can only be evicted for one of these five reasons: 

1. Failing to pay rent.

2. Viola�ng building or housing codes.

3. Viola�ng the law in a way that that risks other resi-

dents’ health, safety, or welfare.

4. Viola�ng your rental agreement in a way that that risks

anyone’s health, safety, or welfare.

5. Viola�ng your rental agreement two or more �mes in

six months.

Your landlord can NEVER lock you out on their own. To evict 

you, your landlord must sue you in court. You will receive a 

paper called a “Summons for Unlawful Detainer.” If you 

receive this, you should seek legal help and go to court at 

the �me on the paper. If your landlord wins the lawsuit, the 

sheriff can come evict you a�er giving you wri�en no�ce. 

This usually takes several weeks. 

Eviction 
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